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^Sums Up Arguments Against
Ports And Terminals Issue

Dr. Livingston Johnson, Editor of the llililical Kecord-
er. Presents IVi scN Atgimifntt of Tlliwp ft ho

Oppose Stale Fort and Terminals

Quite |hc moflt offectlve sum¬

ming up of the port and terml-
Mli lwuc. »ays Senator P. II.
Williams. Is that of Dr. Living¬
ston Johnson, editor, in this
week's Biblical Recorder. Dr.

Johnson'« editorial follows:
Next Tuesday the voters of this

State will say whether or not they
favor, an eight and a half million
dollar bond issue for the purpose
tfT TfimgTfffr t>ort. rrr porty.-arnr
for establishing and operating a

boat line, or lines, If thought ad¬
visable. We have tried to keep
up with the discussion In order to
form an Intelligent opinion an 10

the merits of the bill. If It be

granted that North Carolina I«
V not getting a square deal In

freight rates, and we are con¬

vinced that it is not. would the
proposed plan correct the Injus¬
tice? This is the question which
the voters nhould decide before
voting for or against the bill.

It has been shown that In
order to make a port pay there

must be ample rallrosd facilities
leading to it. We have not a

place available with such facil¬
ities. Wilmington and South-
port are said to be the only two

places at which ports could be

constructed with even a remote
hope that they would attract
water trafTfcc. and neither of these

place« has adequate railroad fa-
' duties. We are told that the

wharves at "Wilmington are more

i arv:« ivir'v.,. r,i

AT**A thi
F<bo:

that port. Does the State pro¬
pose eventually to build rallroadn
to meet the situation? The gov¬
ernment, with millions at Its com¬

mand. took over the railroad«
during the war. and the roads
have not yet recovered from gov¬
ernmental management while the

people arc making up deficits by
paying surcharges and increased
freight rates.

If it should ho deemed wise In

the Judgment of the Port Com¬

mission to establish and operate
boat linos they have the power to

dp so. The government is now

operating boats at a loss of

980.000,000 a year! It is said
that the State will not go into the

boat business Why, then, was

an appropriation for buying boats
recommended by the Port Com-

Blaalon-? D is claimed that the
boat recommendation Is simply a

"big stick'* to be used If necess¬

ary, but not otherwise. If we

should use the big stick the

State's own head* would be

cracked.
The very best that can be said

Is that the whole thing is exper¬
imental. with conditions not fav¬
orable to the »ureses of the ex¬

periment. With a bond»*(K In¬
debtedness greater than that of

AA? other State in the Union ex¬

cept the rich and populous state

Of New York, with no one In au¬

thority. able, as It ssems. to say

whst is the present financial
condition of the Ststs. and with
the 8tat« borrowing money now

to meet running espenses, Is this

the time for us to vote for a

large bpnd Issue, which will be
but the beginning of what we

shall havo to expend If wo go Into
the proposed project?

It Is said that the bonds will

be met by taxes on Incomes and
franchises, as property taxes go
not go to the support of State
government. M-r. J. Caddell
truly mM-In n-reeeot article the

present law ran be changed ai

any time. Indeed. Mr. J. Halley.
In his brilliant campaign last

spring, urged that a large part of
the corporation taios be given to

the counties to relieve the farm-

Cm of what he termed a very un-

>ist burden. Mr. McLean, who

^apposed Mr. llslley. gsve It as his

.agplQlon thst the counties should
lb relieved in the wsy Indicated
by Mr. Bailey, though he did not

favor such a large sppropriatlon
to the counties from the corpor¬
ations as Mr. Bailey did. Some
of the proponents of the bill say
the railroads should be made to
lake care of the bonds, but If
taxes are raised on the railroads
they will ask the Interstate
Commerce Commission to in-

cross«1 freight rstes and this In¬
crease the people will have to

pay
The argument most frequently«

used In favor of the bill Is that

thirty-one states have built ports
and they are sll psylng. It has

haen shown by the opponents of
the messure thst the cases are

pot snalagous The ports !n<
Ihe** other ststes hsve ample rail
(acilltles leading to Ihem. while,
as has been shown, we have not.

We boast that »North Carolina Is

loading all (Uhcr states and that

Ihe eyes of Ihe world are npon
us If that be true why is It

Continued on psg* «

rCOTTON MARK r,T
New York. Nov 1..-Cotton fu¬

tures opened at the following lev-
Ms December till. Janusry
11.91. March 11.14, May 13.41.
July tf.17. I

ASKS FORD BUY
WILLIAMSBURG

Dr. (»(Mxiwiii of William
and Mary College Seeks
Way to Preserve Anoient

. _<upitaL .

Richmond. Va.. Nov. 1--Henry
Ford has born asked to buy
Williamsburg. ancient capital of
Virginia, and restore to it the
quaint and picturesque beauty of
| ho Revolutionary period. it
then would be preserved as a
living lesson in Ajiioricatf historyfor future generations.
The suggestion, which Mr.

Ford in said to be considering,
was advanced by I)r. W. A. It.
Goodwin, of William and Mary
College, through William Ford,
brother of the automobile man¬
ufacturer.

Under the plan Mr. Ford would
purchase a larg«> part of the
present city of Williamsburg, at
an estimated cost of between
$4,000,000 and $5,000,000. A
Colonial Holding Corporation
then would be formed, according
to Dr. Goodwin's suggestion, to
which the city would .be turned
over for all time. The task of
re-creating the colonial seat
»¦miIII L-u .forward nniliT -Hn-
"direction of the holding corpor¬
ation. All evidencen of modern
days would be removed. Motion
picture houses, restaurants, tele¬
phone pole*. >iiid all the trade
marks of the' present day would
exist no more.

In the place of today's Wil¬
liamsburg. there would stand the
House of Burgesses. rebuilt as it
originally stood. Raleigh Tavern
once more would stand with in-
V iting door for the traveler,
walIf nmr would again be lined
with myrtle trees find hedged by
roses. Shacks would give way
to copies of the colonial houses
which formerly occupied their
sites. It is not. planned to com¬
pel present owners of old colonial
homes to sell them' to the corpor¬
ation. but options would he re¬

quested in view of future sales.
fir flftndwm. who for years

has been interested in the preser¬
vation of the remaining marks of
Virginia colonial history. Is
quoted us follows:

"For some lime 1 have cher¬
ished the hope that Mr. Ford
might be and doubtless would be
interested in making a contribu¬
tion to the United States of the
old colonial capital of Virginia.

"Williamsburg was associated
with all the grftat debate«, reso«
lUtRFBS and actions of our federal
government. It is distinctly the
most interesting colonial relic
which now romains In America,
and should be rescued and pre¬
served. Unless something Is
done within the next few years
it will be too late."

JI'HT OUT OF IIOHI»|TAI/
IS SKNT HICK AGAIN*

Word has been received by
friends here of Injuries received
by Miss Bessie Idles of Durham
In an auto collision. Miss I,lies
this summer -visited Mrs K. I).
Michael, of Hertford, and Mrs. J.
A. Scott. tthepard street, this city.

According to the Durham Her¬
ald Miss JJIes was returning
home from a Philadelphia hospi¬
tal where she underwent an op¬
eration. She was In a bus with
other passengers when th" bus
was ditched in vainly trying to
s void a million *Hh an Olds-
mobile roup* Both cars were
damaged baonr but all occupnntH
? scaped serlpus Injuries. Miss
idle*. beli| in h *"«k eoi4iiioHi
suffered a severe nervous shock,
but Is improving at Watts Hospi¬
tal.

CAI.1.S ATTENTION
TO CHURCH ZONE

..Church Zone.
"Drive Slow.
"Don't Mow Your Horn."
Tli«« forgoing 1» the legend in¬

scribed on four atandards that
will b«' placed at the four points
of the compass about Cann Mem¬
orial Pivsbytcrlan Church Sunday
inornlnR during the Sunday school
sesjion and the hour of morning
worship.
The carelessnebs «»f motorists

Sunday durlnK th* hour of wor-
ship has conic* in for general ob¬
servation and censure; but Cann
Memorial I'resbyterinn Church, of
which Kev. Frank Scattergood is
pastor. is th< first to attempt to do
anything about the evil in the way
of effective prevention, so far as
has been indicated by reports
reaching this ncwiipiiper.

Other churches In the city are
expected to follow the lead of
Cann Memorial In thin mutter, un-
l«*&s. Indeed, the city Itself ahonld
provide some such standards for
all the churches.

In this connection It Is pointod
out that country churches on
pavnd highway and setting back
only a short distance from the
road are even greater sufferers
from the noise of careless Sunday
motorists than the city churches

DeVALERA GIVEN
MONTH'S TERM

Belfast. N'ov. 1..Kamon De-
Valera. .Umd>r. w.ir
today sentenced to one month's
rmprlfonment in the court of the
second division.

He declined to recognize the
court which he called the "crea¬
ture of a foreign power," adding
"It is all a farce."

DeValera wna arrested at Lon¬
donderry Sunday when he ap¬
peared to addrcttft a meeting In
defiance of a warning not to re¬
enter I'lster territory.

OK. CAItltOLL DAVIS
AT CHRIST CHURCH

The Rev. Carroll M. Davis.
Lti.I)., Secrelary of the Domestic
.Mission* department of the Cen¬
tral Council of the Episcopal
Church of the United States, will
preach in Christ Church Sunday.
mornTnk at eleven o'clock. Dr.
Davis In s gifted speaker and
comes at the request of the Ulsh-
op of the Diocese to let the people
know what the church la doing.
The public Ib cordially invited to
hear Mr. Davis.

Sunday s Religious Program
l)::$o A. M,.Sunday school in the various churches as

usual.

11:00 A. .M..Preaching by the pastors in the various
churches as usual.

3:00 P. M..Mass mooting for everybody at t'.ie taber¬
nacle. Men will occupy the entire center
tier of seats while'women will occupy
side sections.. Mr. Ham will deliver his
famous sormOti-lecture to men on "Heroes
unci Cowardas- Men and Mollycoddles,"
speaking especially to men. though the In¬
dies arc urge*! to be present.

uubjeet. "The-*'
No services Monday.Rest Day.

Ham Backs Up Charges
Made Aginst Rosenwald

lieutlw from Cltieiigo Tribune '{rjmrt* of Onnii Jury
diiij!* Disrlnsing lln-peukuble Vice in Chiea-

pii District Koscnwiild Commission Whitewashed
R"tiding.from t It«- dlsclrunm-a of

lit** prneeedlnu; «»f a Chicago
grand jury an reported by ilio Chi¬
cago Tribune. Evanr.Hi.it M. F.
Ham en Krtday nlrht bjiikod up
his h fcrenm to Julius Itoscn-
wald as allied witli a Chicago vice
syndicate by cl:in»: cvtdcnr*' that
_Mr. ltom nwald bad li»Ipd 1','innci-
Hr* acquire by negroes oT
property in lite vic dint » let and
had hend« d a <*. niiniicdoii which
reported no vie«- in this dlxtrip'.
though subsrqm-nt invcatig itl'in
disclosed It as i .. ».:*n»; wl'li dear
and dives In w Ttloli unspeakable
evils wrrf tauphi and practiced.

"All I've.Kot to any," mid Ihe
ovatir lint at th" cr.nc'uvlcn «I the
reading of excerpts fr» nt tChi¬
cago newspaper, "H that any man
who will undt rtuke to u1tM»wash
a nana like that In t:rdcr tn ptuvt
a preacher u IIht nerds pray in?:
for and needs It hud."

"The*«' Nam rhnrt^i iiiMlnst
Rosenwald," said Cliorlnt'T Mnni-
aay. taking the aland, "wit«'
printed In tin« Dearborn Independ¬
ent. own« d by Henry Kord. and
having a circulation cf ruc-qunr-
ter ef a million."
."N^w | hiuu.ttflt-r.peopbv
said Mr. Uimxay. "heeause I
know niyHoif. ir a nan worth a
billion dollars had printed such
charges aunimt hp* .hat were nut
true, wouldn't 1 bate ru»d him?
Von bet I would, and i wen Id
have got enough money not t*»

haw hud I« 'worry nbout flnnnclal
mattera for the rent of my life."

Tin* foregoing comment of both
Mr. Ham and Mr. Itamaey wan

warmly applauded by the* congre¬
gation.

Hjturday morning'« service was
one of (lie most stirring yet held,
.. nJululliii .-vjihi.Hi-i ii-unilnl
an opportunity for personal testl-
tony, ho many responded that

piaeticnlly Uie whole a«-nice was
made on old-fashioned experience
:a .1inAmong thou* teatifylng

r<* a itn m in r h< r°tofore taking
sding roka in the city's aocieiy

w;«f» ha J l»ren won from hoHtlllty
or indifference to unreserved sup-
pnri r.f tlte revival and who de¬
clared that they were ready to
t lv« up a i forma of questionable
..r worldly amusement.

Attending Imp! night's meeting
.'ft -t brdy were t!i«. Kllzsbeth CJty
Klwittli club. which presented
each mrniher of the «vangeliatlc
parry with a gold-hand! d pocket-
Knife, Kxpres.'lns appreciation
f'tr this »ok« n from the club, Mr.
Hum atao commended the Klwan-
Sann for postponing ladii-o' nlchr
recently, in deference to the
lunches of ||i<> city mimI the ner¬

vier * HI Ih^"Tahernacle."
Another notable feature of last

iiiulii"s service waa the tcHtlmony
of Tr^nnle Crank, »hoe repair
m*»h who came forward to the
.t:«i»d to confess that he had been
Helling hoot leg liquor in hi* shoe

(Continued on rage 2.)

MUSSOLINI MIXES WITH HIS PEOPLE

Henito MumoIIoI. premier of Italy. h« lievr* in mitinK wllh lit* i"'»ple. H t- tn making a tour of Ills
country nhidylog condition* prevailing under hi* leadership Jfr-r« ho In nhown *t l«odl. mingling
with rdalivr« of the war dead.

And Baby Brother Is 76!

Tha flv* Webb brothers of L*tchar county. Ky. ara <Jlract d*»r»vwlanta of Daala! Boon«. But that'a only a «tnal part of It Tha babr of tH* -

U>« «*treoH I#ft, la 7f yav. ©fcj. La ft U rlfht, ^Dutch" la 10. Ram la It, Bnocti i« »l m4 M«, tha eMa« u« ona of tba mM MtlvawYiL*^ lot. I« tl ^
,

.'?JI ".

DAVIS MAKES HIS
FIFTH STATEMENT

Now York. Nov. 1.. In his fifth
statement of the series being is¬
sued by John \V. Davis for the
purpose of summarizing campaign
issues. thi- Democratic candidal*
for iTesiuent today claimed thai
"thr country will elect a Cengre**
ii'.-'d*: d t pr"»:r« s« and rem dial
T»eral lobulation. *

The statement further declared
that Senator LaFollotte has nn
chanc«> of election and add«d. "It
U evident that Prt qldcnt CoOlldge
ha« not been and will not he" In
accord with the purposes of such
u Congress as It la said will b»
elected.

SENDS OUT s7o. S.
AGAINST PORT BILL

^TTttTTTT-ttmr
& Trust Company, of which IV H.
Williams In president, received
this morning along with their
monthly bank statement a folder
setting forth as follows:

FACTS
Vote against Ships and Ter¬

minals
A vote for ships and termln-

minals Is a vote to
raise taxes. ,

Do you want your taxes
raised to benefit Wilmington?
Sprunt Uvea and owns large

property In Wilmington and gave
one thouaand dollars to help put
thin bond issue on the tax payers.

Will not reduce freight rates
because rat«*« are not lower at
porta with ships and terminals.
'Examples: Wilmington. Charles-
|ton. Savannah, Mobile and New
'Orleans.

At Itrunswlck, Georgia, tin-
scheme was tried and failed with
a loss of many millions.

Th»* Federal Government loses
In operation of ships abr.ut Fifty
Millions each year. It has more
than a thousand idle hosts.

Terminal« dn n.l mv Innlhrr
places and will not pay In North
Carolina.

At Houston. Texas, the loss last
year was »57.000

At Tacotna, Washington, the
taxpayers pay the (liferent on the
bonds.

At Seattle. Washington, there
was a loss of $240.000.
A t Portland. Oregon, there was

a loss of $^90.000 to be paid by
the taxpayers.
North Carolina has issued and

outstnnding one hundred and five
millions in State bonds, larger
than any state In the L'nlon, ex¬
cept New York.
The r.eneral fund of the State

has gone behind about six millions
of dollars In the last four years.

Tsxes must he rnlsed and farm
land* taxed for State purposes. If
we continue to Issue bonds, espe¬
cially for such as the Wilmington
project. ¦

Vr»i<. acnlnst proportion an**
save your taxes. w

BECOMES EDITOR
PRISON MAGAZINE

Atlanta. Nov. 1..Warren T.
McCrary, former governor of In¬
diana. now serving a sentence for
using the malls to defraud In the
Atlanta ponU«-mlirv yeMerdwy
brcam« editor of Good Words, the
prisoner's magazine

{FORMER ATTORNEY
GENERAL IS DEAD

Wavnesvllle. Nov. 1..Robert
Donald Gilmer, aged f.f>. Attorney-
General of North Carolina under
Governor Aycock. died at his horn*
here today of pneumonia which
followed an lllne«« of about a
week.

.1. #.:. < HOltV DEAD
James W. Chory, age «« years.

, died .at- hla bom*. 4*4- Hroad
dtraat, early Saturday morning af
ter a long Illness. He Is survived
by his wife and soven children.
James Chory of Kdenton, Mason
Chory, Paul Chory. Mrs Ernwt
White, and Mlsaea 'Elsie, Ruby
and Dollle Chory. all of this rl-
tv. Funeral Services will lie held
at the family burying ground at
New Hope Sunday afternoon at.
two o'clock.

IHlM'k FROM G It11MANY

Philadelphia. Nov. 1 . (Spe
rial) .Ilrick are commencing to
arrive hero In large qusntitlts
from Germany. The largest shlp-
nvtn totalled 3,000,000, I'ntll
these shipments, brick have not
been brought her« in larg«« quan¬
tities sfn^e revolutionary limes.

DANIELS PREDICTS
DEMOCRAT VICTORY

Chicago, Nov. 1. Joftcphus
Dan lei f declared heft- yest rday
that the cooaclen'e of the peo¬
ple hss been thoroughly awak-
on'd sn i Republicans sre not
sure of carrv'ng a single state
«c«*t of the. Mississippi.

I IND OuiO RM
t hrUtchurch, New Zealand,

Nov I A large gold peering
reef at the foot of M-itin' Tara-
w-ra was discover« d In a peculiar
iwMuwi. tt auinu Korac hunters
«hoi a wild pig whose body. In
tailing, dislodged a piece of stone
at the odga of * river. That was
r veste-J the glitter of gold, and
the hunters rapidly uncovered a

deposit. Farther Investigation
dlscoveratf the raef.

Governor Of Ohio
Has Troops Ready

Troop.- Will ylrcii! ;. / ..!. .»; \i!*. !«i:mcilialrly If Ac¬
tual Warfare* (.nt!:rrukx Which

Hum* Orriirr!' ! 11 and Allti*

Home Again!

Bruc« Flower, 11. decided a tailor's
life wan the life for him. lie traveled
by brake roda from Carnegie, Okla.,
to Loa Angele«. There he found that
Joining the navy wasn't aa simple aa
the flowing poster* at home had sug¬
gested..Then, toe. pot ire tnmfmwd
with hie plana. He la oo his way

home now.

SAILORS TKI.I. OK
HUM KOW VKSSKI,

New York. (Nov. 1.Four starv-
Ing aallora yesterday furred Ihe
skipper of their schooner 1« sur¬
render to I he Coast Cuanl and
told their story.of-being shang-
h ale d aboard u rum row vossel.

DECLARES MORGAN
UNDERWROTE FUND

Washington. Nov. 1. In his
analysis of evidence plae»d before
th<' Sntte campaign fund Inves
tlgatlng committee. Frank Walsh
counsel for I*aFollette. today de¬
clared that It had been shown nt
-legal 7f. m r Prut of the Iteimbll
ran contribution« reported to dati
'have coine directly from ib*- re¬
presentatives of the great ror-
porate Interests.*

"I'pon the basis of the dala now
made publle It ran be staled us a
fart that the banking firm of J I'
Morgan and Company lias under¬
written the Republican campaign
fund." he said.

«».. Nov. 1..Three mea
i!iis nfternoon In the

third outbreak between Klan and
.uii'i\l;in Inrcen.

J Mahonc. Domlnlck Terone
.ml Arthur Davh, all members of

'»i- f lb«- flaming Circle,
u.ii- »lint.11 ijiu un.aninmnhlla.

mil«* from the ball
park wher ill«- Manxmen had as¬
sembled for llo Ir parade.

:u -i iff "i'hf in:»K of Trumbull
fne.nl v and Chief of I*ollee
Hound* thin afternoon Joined In a

n nt appeal to the gover¬
nor f <>hlo f'.r tronpa to preserve
rd«r aft.r t!».» second clash.
Psniik MeUermott. 10 year« old

...¦n r of the leaders In tfta
in v- ri- nt to atop the parade, who
wan idiot three times today, waa
th«* vletlm of the flrnt clash. HI*
iiKsnllants escaped In an autom^-
blle. frem which they fired.

Columbus. Nov. 1..Everything
wan in r<Midlne«s hero today to
move state troopH Into NlMl
should rloii or serious disorder®
i-rwnlt from the parade of the Ku
Klnx Klan.

While Governor Dohanjr and
Adjutant General Henderson ax*
prccwd the belief that they, would
not be need (it, the governor ad«*
milled that "every precautMl
'»..d !»..« n i iKi-n nnd troop# could
occupy the town Immedlatafjr
should actual warfare occur h4-
t w ¦¦¦-T.i[ii~ KT:i m anil FuTT*in**-
forces.

iNIIrm, O.. Nov. 1..Two roba4
Klanmneii were attacked by an
excited croud of pcdoitrlana-Ul
the business Keel ion here In ttM
second street daub In the strife
between the Klan anil the oppdl-
Inp forces today.

The pair were seized near tka
hcnilriuarterii of the Knights of
t lio Flam in r (trm.whim Hal J
rayed Itself agaliiM the parade ol
»h Klentntcn avrmnged for this
afternoon. A crowd of more than
a score of m»»n dragged their vic¬
tims out from an autoinohtfat
beat them and ordered them oat
of the neighborhood.

reeling ran high In this city
aft'r the clarb.

O'fldnls conferred Immedlata-
ly on the atepa to preserve order.
At t h*- same time il wan learnad
timi -more than 2nn Kiamnnr
liad ns«**mblud at the outlying
ball park for their parade.

Nil«**. O Nov 1 -As 25,000
Ku Klnx Klansmeii and 10,000
Flaming Circle members, an op»
posing organization, gathered
here, today for their big celebra¬
tion toiilnM. feel In k was intense
nnd trouble expected.

Once Favorite Violinist
Now Has Only $10 Fiddle

Jofiopli Tatar Who Owv Willi !<lr.i<livariii* Quirmed
New Yurk'n Klil<- Niiw I'r etirin;; in (lily Home

for \i anil i t i! I Tr> in« I« Learn Jazz
. i" %

II)- KI)\A JMIIftllAMj
'CofffflaM. 1*2«. '«. Th. A«..***«

i-»ew »«rK. NOV. 1 III II liltlo
rear room of an upper floor of
Hi© City Home for the A god.
JoNApM-'frttHr. -Nfw-Vorh'w
favorite vlollnlnt. In pra-.-tiring
eight houra dally on h tin fid
die. prrparing for a eomebuck.

Not ho many y««ar* ago. Jo
Tatar, with a mellow, almost
human Stradlviriu«. wan a part,
of New York'* nlicht life, direct¬
ing the orchestra at tho Waldorf.
IbtS at the old Fifth Avinu« llo-
trl, when tho Madison Square
Theater wan at Ha height, and
finally < harming th«» gia-ntu of th»
Alitor limine.
New York kn"w him. loved

him and rlalmed him aa II« own.
Attemplf of other ritlea (ii win
hla aerviee* wcr« fruntra'ed hy
entnrprNlnr New York manager
who know they could not Kpirc
him.

Kemeinhcrlng that he la prar-
tlelng again, determining to rome
hark hut not with his Kiradivar-
lua, that wan stolen montha ago
an he slept In a lodging houso.
Inatead h** uim>h a cheap violin
that wan font him hy a man who
had heard of hla plight.

That kindne*« fin«« impelto.l
him to work again. He t.< not
too old or loo tired, ih" little
whit«- halr«d man prodnim* IP-
fore ho hao lo work n> hard to
Mvc hlmnelf from niarvlng that
h" had not the time to play. Hut
now that a warm room in Ih««
City Home la arfiured him. he will
prartlcf again

Korly-one yenrn ago. Tatar
rame to Amerlia from littdnpest
lie had l*en directing the hand
of the rraPfc Hungarian regiment.
He fitted Into N»w York, for th«>
< Ity then loved good muelr and
Jatx was ax yet unknown. Hotel
after hotel nought him and hi"
violin Mostly he played aot »¦

He waa too good to drown In

hostra. Concert* he kit«
i»y hn k« ore.and applause wii
¦¦y< r falling.
Then nine Jan. There wan no

longer u plan« for Tatar. He la-
vcenl what money ho had. seek¬
ing to establish a life imome And
when Ills lii vi*m men t m failed, he
speculated with hIm little remain-
In« wealth. That went, too.
And Tatar, with hi* graceful,

munlcal hand-«, bad to seek plate,
hard work. \» nlghtH, by the
kIow or rand le light, when his bq-
dy wii4 really too weary to re-
*P<»nd to the call of hla violin, ha
play <i and played. Hut he had
rot time lo learn the new wajr
of iiKukltig music that waa known
a:< Juss.
Two months ago Tatar woke la

his little room on tho lower fCaai
Side to find hla*. violin whteh
h;n| l»oe;i talm>d a $8,400 .gone.
II« had loved It, fondled It. talkaf
o It. an>l now It wan goae. Ho.
loo waa Mm remaining 118.KO In
» :«*h

ltruk*n by IiIh Ions, be appeared
before Magistrati Corrlgan of Be*
<x Market Court, and asked to
be sent to tin« work house.

"It will be warm tharo," he
paid. "And I will be sura of work
and nom« ono to talk to now that
my flddl" la gone.

Hut he was aent to this otkar
warm bonne, wham he rould rest
Inntead of work, and a man la
Hartford heard h!t story and neat
Mm a little, oh-ap violin. Tatar
'^learning to plav now. for wltfe
no work that must h" dona there
h plenty of time to learn.

"In a vaar" he aays, "X nhaTl
krow how 1 shall get *omehov
another violin.afio'Tier like mjr
own. I »ball go th> biggest hotel
!n Now York and lead Ms orcitt*
trs Walt and seo." 4 i
iNew York Will go oa and aea.


